
Tahu Gejrot (   )  35
Fried tofu Sumedang with sweet, 
sour and spicy dip.

Lumpia Goreng(G,S,   ) 55
Fresh spring roll, bamboo shoot, 
vegetable, ebi, beansprout and chili dip.

Rujak Cireng (D,G,   ) 28
Deep fried tapioca nuggets with 
spicy brown sauce.

Assorted Fritters Platter 55
Local fried snacks, fried gebu, 
bala-bala, tempe with chili padi.

Thai Shrimp 
Crispy Bread (D,G,   ) 68
Savory bread with shrimp and chicken 
spread, black and white sesame
served with Thai chili dip.

(A) Alcohol, (D) Dairy, (G) Gluten, (N) Nut, (S) Seafood, 
(    ) Spicy, (V) Vegetarian

Please inform the waiter if you have any food allergy or intolerance. 
We will be happy to assist you to select dishes suitable for your dietary 
requirements, or have our Chef prepare something special for you.

All prices are nett, in thousand Rupiah



Kepiting Soka 
Salad (D,G,S,   )  88
Asian salad chiffonade with deep fried 
soft-shell crab, mango, cherry tomato, 
red onion, coriander, cucumber and 
red chilies.

Karedok Bandung (N) 35
Fresh mixed vegetables tossed with 
“kencur” peanut sauce

Lotek Bandung (N) 35
Steamed mixed vegetable tossed with 
“kencur” peanut sauce.

(A) Alcohol, (D) Dairy, (G) Gluten, (N) Nut, (S) Seafood, 
(    ) Spicy, (V) Vegetarian

Please inform the waiter if you have any food allergy or intolerance. 
We will be happy to assist you to select dishes suitable for your dietary 
requirements, or have our Chef prepare something special for you.

All prices are nett, in thousand Rupiah



Soto Bandung  95
Clear beef broth soup with radish and fried soybeans.

Soto Betawi 95
Batavian famous meat soup with coconut milk, 
root vegetables, cracker dan steam rice.

Soto Tangkar 95
Aromatic beef ribs soup, chilies, coconut milk,
ka�r lime, tomato and root vegetables.

Soto Ayam Lamongan   95
Shredded chicken and glass noodles in chicken broth 
seasoned with turmeric and lemongrass.

SEMEJA Sop Buntut  195
Signature recipe of oxtail soup with potato, 
carrot and local herbs.

(A) Alcohol, (D) Dairy, (G) Gluten, (N) Nut, (S) Seafood, 
(    ) Spicy, (V) Vegetarian

Please inform the waiter if you have any food allergy or intolerance. 
We will be happy to assist you to select dishes suitable for your dietary 
requirements, or have our Chef prepare something special for you.

All prices are nett, in thousand Rupiah



Nasi Kemangi Ayam Suir 
Komplit (G,   )  115(M) 165(L)
Rice with shredded chicken, baked with 
Indonesian basil. Served with fried lembang 
milk tofu, soybean cake and choice of 
fried chicken or beef "empal".

Nasi Tutug Oncom (G,N,   ) 115(M)  165(L)
Sundanese steamed rice mixed with 
“Sambal Oncom”.  Served with fried lembang 
milk tofu, soybean cake and choice of 
fried chicken or beef "empal".

Nasi Liwet Ikan Asin (G,S,   )         115(M) 165(L)
Steamed rice seasoned with spices, 
coconut milk and salted �sh. Served with 
fried lembang milk tofu, soybean cake 
and choice of fried chicken or beef "empal".

M: 2 - 3 persons     L: 4 - 5 persons

(A) Alcohol, (D) Dairy, (G) Gluten, (N) Nut, (S) Seafood, 
(    ) Spicy, (V) Vegetarian

Please inform the waiter if you have any food allergy or intolerance. 
We will be happy to assist you to select dishes suitable for your dietary 
requirements, or have our Chef prepare something special for you.

All prices are nett, in thousand Rupiah



Sate Kambing (G,N,   ) 160
Our specialty grilled young mutton satay served with 
house soy sauce and rice cake.

Sate Maranggi (G,   ) 120
Grilled beef satay served with pickled tomato, 
chili and sweet soy sauce.

Sate Ayam Madura (G,N,   ) 80
Grilled chicken satay served with rice cake and peanut sauce.

Tongseng Kambing (   ) 195
Semeja house recipe mutton Indonesian curry served with steamed rice

(A) Alcohol, (D) Dairy, (G) Gluten, (N) Nut, (S) Seafood, 
(    ) Spicy, (V) Vegetarian

Please inform the waiter if you have any food allergy or intolerance. 
We will be happy to assist you to select dishes suitable for your dietary 
requirements, or have our Chef prepare something special for you.

All prices are nett, in thousand Rupiah



Singapore Seafood Curry Laksa (S,   ) 135
Flat noodles, prawn, cockles, scallop, �sh cake and quail egg.

Vietnamese “Pho Bho” (   ) 135
Beef with double boiled broth, rice noodles, basil, 
and hanoi chili sauce.

Phad Thai (N,S,   ) 135
Rice noodles, bean sprout, fragrant tamarind sauce,
peanut and cilantro.

Tom Yam Seafood ( S,   ) 145
Spice and tangy seafood soup with basil, tomato and lime, 
served with rice on the side.

Beef Char Kway Teow (D,S,   ) 135
Flat noodles, beef, bean sprouts, eggs, chives and sambal belacan. 
 

Malaysian Chicken Rendang (G,   ) 108
Braised chicken in rendang masala served with steamed rice.

Masaman Lamb Shank 295
Our signature lamb shank stew in masaman curry, basil, 
spring onion and served with steam rice.

(A) Alcohol, (D) Dairy, (G) Gluten, (N) Nut, (S) Seafood, 
(    ) Spicy, (V) Vegetarian

Please inform the waiter if you have any food allergy or intolerance. 
We will be happy to assist you to select dishes suitable for your dietary 
requirements, or have our Chef prepare something special for you.

All prices are nett, in thousand Rupiah



Yangzhou Fried Rice 65
Fried rice with chicken charsiew, shrimps, eggs, carrot, and chili oil.

Nasi Goreng Special (G,   ) 85
Fried rice served with fried chicken, and condiments. 

Nasi Goreng Kambing (G,   ) 135
Spicy fried rice with grilled lamb chop and condiments.

Mie Goreng Jawa (G,   ) 75
Fried noodles with “pejantan” chicken �llet, duck egg and vegetable. 
 

Mie Ayam Kuah (G,   ) 55
Egg noodles soup served with pak choi, meat ball , fried pangsit, 
homemade mushroom and chicken stew.

Mie Rebus (G,S,   )  85
Braised local fresh egg noodle , ebi paste , duck egg, vegetable, 
and shreded chicken.

(A) Alcohol, (D) Dairy, (G) Gluten, (N) Nut, (S) Seafood, 
(    ) Spicy, (V) Vegetarian

Please inform the waiter if you have any food allergy or intolerance. 
We will be happy to assist you to select dishes suitable for your dietary 
requirements, or have our Chef prepare something special for you.

All prices are nett, in thousand Rupiah



Wedang Ronde 45
Warm and sweet ginger soup with rice cakes �lled with peanuts.

Pisang Goreng (D)(G) 45
Banana fritters served with chocolate syrup, palm sugar syrup and grated cheese.
 

Ice Cream (3 scoops) (D) 75
Coconut, avocado, chocolate, strawberry and vanilla. 

Fresh Fruit Platter  45
Slices of market fresh fruit.

Es Cendol 45
Pandan infused rice �our, jack fruit, coconut milk 
and “suji” leaves palm sugar. 

Es Shanghai 65
Red beans, sweet corn, jelly , agar-agar, cendol, and condensed milk.

(A) Alcohol, (D) Dairy, (G) Gluten, (N) Nut, (S) Seafood, 
(    ) Spicy, (V) Vegetarian

Please inform the waiter if you have any food allergy or intolerance. 
We will be happy to assist you to select dishes suitable for your dietary 
requirements, or have our Chef prepare something special for you.

All prices are nett, in thousand Rupiah



Hot Coffee  
- Espresso 30
- Americano 30
- Cappuccino 38
- Latte 38

Hot Tea 
- English Breakfast Tea 30
- Earl Grey Tea 30
- Sencha Green Tea 30
- Peppermint Tea 30
- Chamomile Tea 30

Hot Drink 
- Wedang Jahe or Bajigur 30
 
Ice Tea  
- Lemon Ice Tea 25
- Lemongrass Ice Tea 25
- Lychee Ice Tea 50
- Peach Ice Tea 50
- Mixed Berry Ice Tea 50

Mineral and Sparkling Water 
- Aqua Reflections 40
- Equil Natural  45
- Equil Sparkling 50
- Perrier 55

Soft Drink  35
Coca Cola/Diet Coke/Sprite/Ginger Ale/Tonic Water/Root beer

Beer 
Bintang  45
Heineken  60

All prices are nett, in thousand Rupiah



Mocktail

Gingerade 45
Refreshing drink with muddled lemongrass.

Apple Cranberry 45
Apple juice, cranberry juice, lime juice and strawberry syrup.

Semeja Punch 45
Guava juice, pineapple juice, orange juice, lemon juice, Sprite and grenadine.

Watermelon Mint Cooler 45
Fresh watermelon freeze with mint leaves and honey.

Lemon Mint Cooler 45
Freshness of blended lemon juice, honey and mint leave.

All prices are nett, in thousand Rupiah



Tinto de Casa          Glass     Bottle

Penfolds Rawson's Retreat, Cabernet Sauvignon 130          625
Australia

Concha y Toro, Frontera, Merlot 125          605
Chille

30 Mile, Shiraz 125          605
Australia

Blanco de Casa         Glass     Bottle

Penfolds Rawson's Retreat, Semillon Sauvignon Blanc 130          625
Australia

Concha y Toro, Frontera, Chardonnay 125          605
Chille

31 Mile, Chardonnay 125          605
Australia

Vino Espumoso         Glass     Bottle

De Bortoli, DB Family 
Selection Sparkling 120          625
Australia

Nederburg, Cuvee brut  120          605
Chille

Bottega Fragolino Rosso  -            825
Italy

All prices are nett, in thousand Rupiah


